Presents…

School Program

Oliver’s Day of Kindness School Program
Oliver the Ornament has created a classroom lesson plan all designed to spread kindness
throughout your school and your community.
Lesson Plan Schedule:
Kindness centric children activities (ideas listed below)
Pre-story time discussion on what it means to be kind
Story time with Oliver the Ornament
Post-discussion of what things the children heard in the story that they thought were kind
Submission of kind acts to www.olivertheornament.com
Fill out “My Pledge of Kindness”
Hand out Certificate of Completion
Activities may include:
Create greeting cards for hospitalized children or the elderly
Create a list of kind acts that the children will participate in
Submit kind acts that the children would like to see others embark upon
Fill out pledge ornaments and decorate front of store or tree
Lesson plan extensions could include:
Create a Kindness tree in the school main entrance and decorate with the Pledge ornaments
on the last page in this document
Posting on social media of Pledge forms and Kindness tree

Do you have an Act of Kindness that you would like to see? Fill out this form and you could win an Oliver the Ornament prize.
E-mail all submissions to oliver@olivertheornament.com or submit to www.olivertheornament.com
Your suggestion for an Act of Kindness
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Name______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
City, State Zip_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
e-mail______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Do you have an Act of Kindness that you would like to see? Fill out this form and you could win an Oliver the Ornament prize.
E-mail all submissions to oliver@olivertheornament.com or submit to www.olivertheornament.com
Your suggestion for an Act of Kindness
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Name______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
City, State Zip_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
e-mail______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Do you have an Act of Kindness that you would like to see? Fill out this form and you could win an Oliver the Ornament prize.
E-mail all submissions to oliver@olivertheornament.com or submit to www.olivertheornament.com
Your suggestion for an Act of Kindness
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Name______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
City, State Zip_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
e-mail______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

My Pledge of Kindness
I,
______________________________________________________________________________
(Name)

promise to show the following acts of kindness:

1.

_____________________________________________________________________________

2.

_____________________________________________________________________________

3.

_____________________________________________________________________________

Certificate of Completion
This certifies that:
______________________________________________________________________________
(Name)

Has completed

Oliver’s Day of Kindness
And hereby promises to be really nice, really good,
and most importantly, really kind.
Presented on:
_____________________________________________________________________________

(Today’s Date)

My Pledge of Kindness

My Pledge of Kindness

I,

I,

(Name)

(Name)

promise to show the following act of kindness:

promise to show the following act of kindness:

My Pledge of Kindness

My Pledge of Kindness

I,

I,

(Name)

(Name)

promise to show the following act of kindness:

promise to show the following act of kindness:

